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O (ID listen and  tick(.!'). Score:

O What does  Josie 
do  in her  free

time?

O What is Josie's 

favourite

animal?

E) When do Josie

and Jack  hove

English?

O What's Jack's 
favourite food?

O Which picture is

Jack's sister?

O What is Jack 

doing at the

beach?

O Where is the 
café?

O Which picture is

Josie's dad?

j ,
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8(ID listen and tick(.!').
Reading

Score:

O What doy  is it? Monday 
Wednesday

Tuesday

Tuesday ednesdaQ
Thursday

O What's George

doing?

e lt's  lunchtime.

What time is it?

Wednesday Thursday       

Thursday Friday

O What has George  •

got  for lunch?

]

favourite activity?

O What are  Sarah 
and  Tom doing?

O What does  Alex 

like  doing?

() What is at the

lake?

0 Where is the
campsite?



D

Score:

A meerkat is a small mammal that lives 
in the Kalahari Desert in Africa. lt's got 
brown fur and very long claws. lt's got 
big, black eyes and ears that can  open 
and close.  lt's gota very long tail too. lt
uses its tail to balance and stand up  on  its
back legs  to look for dangerous animals.

Meerkats live  together in big families. 
They  don't live  in trees, they live  in holes
in the ground called burrows.

They  are  very active in the day  and sleep
at night. Meerkats get up  early every 
morning to look for food.

O Read. True (.!') or false (X)?

Meerkats' favourite food is insects, but 
they also  eat lizards, snakes, spiders, 
birds, plants, eggs and fruit. Meerkats 
help each  other. When the meerkat 
family is eating, one  meerkat will stand
up and look for dangerous animals.

Meerkats have babies in spring and 
summer because there is more food. 
When the babies are  born they are  pink
and they haven't got fur. New babies 
can't see because their eyes are  closed.

Meerkats can  run very fast but they 
can't swim! They  don't like water.

o Meerkats are  reptiles. 00 o Meerkats sleep  in the doy. D
e Meerkats haven't got brown eyes. D e Meerkats eat  reptiles. D
e Meerkats haven't got long tails. D o Meerkat babies hove  got brown fur. J
e Read and  tick(.!').

o Where do meerkats live? o What is their favourite food?

O They  live  in trees. D O lnsects  are their favourite food. D
O They  live  in water. O Eggs are their favourite food. D
GThey live  in hales  in the ground. l¿ G Spiders  are their favourite food.  D

e Who do meerkats live with? e Meerkats ...

O They  live with their families. D O ... sleep  in the morning. DO They  live with birds. D O ... can swim. DGThey live with other animals. D G ... can run  very  fast. D
e What do meerkats eat? o Meerkat babies ...

O They  eat  fish. D O ... haven't got fur.
O They  eat  other animals,

eggs, fruit and  plants. D O ... hove  got  claws  and  scales. D
GThey eat  other meerkats. D O ... hove  got  wings. D



\' 

O Read the postcard.

Writing

cncwLLel

I'VVL OVG  noLLdCirJ LVG  NortnC{mberLCiVGd. lt'c; LVG 5VGgLCiVGd.   I'VVL nCiVLVGg   Ci 
rwLLrJ good tLme.

I'VVL c::tCit:jLVGg   LVG e1  towVG wLLed 'beimbC{rgn. Tnere'c:: e1   VGeWc::CigeVGt'c;   CiVGd 
tnere Gire c::ome  wféc:: bC{t tnere Lc::VG't    e1 cJVGeVVLCi.  Tnere'c:: e1   bLg wc::He. Tne 
wc::He Le::  VGe.xt to tne bwcn. Tnere Gire Lote;  of rociz poolc::  Cit tne bwcn.

1     get  C{p Cit :?:1_5 CiVGd  1     nCiVe brwlzfeic::t Cit;J:OO. I'VVL OVG  noLLdCirJ wLtn
VVLrJ  VVlC{VVl  CiVGd  deid. MrJ  VVlC{VVl neis got  glCic::c;ec;. Sne'c; got  loVGg, dCirR, 
c::tre1Lgnt  nCiLr. MrJ  deid nCic::VG't got  Ci   VVLOC{C::tCicne. Ke'c; got  c::nort, feiLr nCiLr
CiVGd   Ci  bwrd.

lt'c; FrLdeirJ todCirJ. We're goLVGg to vLc::Lt Ci  Leilze tnCit'c; VGe.xt to Ci  forec::t. lt'c; 
VerrJ beCiC{tLfiÁL. 1    GCiVG  rLde Ci  norc;e CiVGd   VVLrJ  deid GCiVG  go  c;nLVGgl

lt'c; LC{VGCntLVVLe   VGOW. MrJ  VI;LC{VI;L  neis got  cnLc!zeVG CiVGd  c::CiLCid C::CiVGdwLcnec;, 
bC{t 1     doVG't LL!ze cnLc!zeVG CiVGd  1     doVG't   LL!ze  c::CiLCid. So  1     nCiVe c;trCiwberrLec; 
CiVGd   Ci  c::VVLootnLe for LC{VGCn  everrJ deirJ 1

1     Love noLLdeirJc;l WnCit Gire rJOC{ doLVGg  tnLc; noLLdeirJ?

See  tjOC{ C::OOVG. 

TOVVL

e Imagine you are Charlie and  write a reply.

\-ti  TOM,

See  Ol-i so0v1.

Cho.rlie

CV\C1vL[e StAY\1\_VVtev

3:2 LoV'vg R.ow;;\

5C1sseV'vdWV'v
PevtV!
westevV'v AIÁstvC1LLC1

:o:::
1 1\ ......

TOM :JoV\es

no.+ '1-A

Croccx:ii\e Street

Wew York

USA
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Part  1: Describe the food and the people.
Use 1/ike 1 1 don't Jike and He's 1 She's got
...

Part  2: Describe what the people are  doing.

Score:   
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o

HAPPY BIRTHDAY.


